
BROOKLYN FURNITURE CO.,
K; 663-57- 1 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

! n Q $6.00,
l h iW Reduced from $10.00.
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I j; HEAVY WHITE ENAMELLED STEEL BED,
I x WITH HEAVY BRASS MOUNTINGS.
f OVER 500 OTHER PATTERNS.

.

? ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE AND CARPETINGS

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

BROOKLYN FURRIBTURE COMPANY.
:

I SEMI-ANNU- AL BARGAIN SALE
Jg Now In full blast. jg

v m We're reducing Btock nud closing out many regular l
' A lines, besides samples and shopworn shoes. &

P V The quality, the value and the wear are all in the y
S " P goods not in any way affected by the tremendous cut we
K make in prices. All Kusset Shoes included. V
i c )
;;: PRICE SCALESq g
1 a Ladies' Tan and Black Oxfords, small sizes . . 50c, 73C, 98c Aa An Assorted Lot Colors and Black Oxfords SI .48 L

ft a Ladies Tan Oxide Boots, $5.00 grade $2.33 2i Ladies' Russet Lace $ 1 .98, $2.48, $2.87
C Ladies' 35.00 Patent Lea. Boots $3.87 )

Ladies' M.00 Patent Lex Oxfords special lot . . . . $2.33p C Misses' Patent Lea. Button, S3. 50 grade $2.33 J

f, y Misses' Russet Button, $2.50 grade $ .48 W
V Misses' Russet Ties, $2.00 grade 98c A

jj w Child's Russet Button 98c
T AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFERING.

I J J.&T, COUSINS, Shoemakers, t
" T 498 FULTON ST., BROOKLYN.' L WE BRUSH YOUR. SIIOKS GRATIS. "j

Instati SlIvcitUiMcatf. IrwMgn &vertiftCH.

ill BARGAIN SALE H
09
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RELIABLE SHOES
:::::: another biq cut for Monday morninq. ::::!?

S-- Ladies' Boots, Oxford Ties, black or tan colors;
bargain price, 75c. to $2.50. g:j

v.S Misses' kid button Boots, former price, $2.2, gga
:3 sizes 11 to 2; bargain 75c. to $1.00.
IS Children's Shoes, former price, $2.2S bargain g;j
l:S price, 75c. 3.S Youths' Calf Shoes, and youths' Patent
IS:::: Leathers, former price $3.ft; ow your ::::;
I;:::: choice, $1.00. ::::ss
I;:::: Men's Shoes, Black or Russet, $4.00 and $.00 :::::
Is:.:: goods; your choice $2.00. ::::SS
15:::- - One lot of Ladies' Colored Kid Dress Slippers, ::::sg
:;:::: beautiful Shoes, usual price 3.50 to $4.00. Your "

5:::: choice 75c
!:::: No Mail orders filled. ::::;i
IS::" No selections sent of the above goods. '.'.'Ml

:::::

fi; THE BURT 5H0E CO., ijiiif
II:::: fulton & hoyt streets, :::isi

Is::!! Brooklyn. !:::

-- $V: :i:::ii:i::;::::sj:;:xx::::::::::::::j: . 'lo!?
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TVIATTHEWS.
ROCKER SPECIAL. OXFORD TIES.

For One Week. $2.50 Oxford Ties at $1.29.
1,000 pairs women's high grado black

This $5.00 Polished Tci kid Oxford Tips, hand turned nndJt' Quartered Oak Kockor, McKay sowed flexible soles, opera, coin.
Derby and full round toes, made, up to

for one week, retail for $2.50 and more, on sale Monday
ftt 1'20'

nt $1.83.
BICYCLES.

An Unprecedented midsum-
mer Offering. gg' gfik

S Wrappers, In a variety

SI. OS, if 1.09, !?1.4S and respect. This wheel has been sold for
SlJS. will be sold Mon- - $60.00 and ST5.00; our price has been
dayut $34.00; our SPECIAL PRICE for MOX- -

84c. $1.25, $1.48. DAY $10.OO.

Fulton St., Gallatin Place, and Livingston St., Brooklyn.

ir r.'frr" .,.-.- - ! i.w

BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Choice Cigars
At Low Prices

An opportunity to purchase high grade
clear Havana Cigars at less than tho cost
of production, and that In the fnco of tho
great scarcity of puro Havana tobacco, Is
an unexpoctod uvent. This trade Incident
enables smokers of flno cigars to purchaso

in our cigar department, fourth
floor, well known brands fully twenty-flv- e

to fifty per cent, bolow present prevailing
prices.

As tho quantity of each brand Is limited,
wo advise an early response

"Wo quotes fow of tho brands and prices:

La Empinada
Clear Havana, Cuban Hand

Made.
Sublime, box of 00 0.24
Regalia Especial, box of DO 8.24
Camellas, box of CO 0.24
Purl tanos. Extra Finos, box of 00 S.04,
Rothschilds, box of 00 8.04

El Principe de Gales
Key West Clear Havana,

Cuban Hand Hade.
Conchas Selcctas, boxot GO 8.40
Pcrfcctos Especial, box of 25 2.54
Pcriectos, box of 20 S.IO

Ginzalez, Horey & Co.

Florida Girl, Koy "West clear Havana, Con-
cha Bouquet, box of 00 2.74

Minnesota, box of 00. 2.04

Morey & Co.

Flor de Rosanlllo Key West clear Havana,
Cuban hand-mad- e Conchas Especlales,
box of 00 2.00

F. Garcia Hermanos.
La Tropical Key "West clear Havana Cuban

hand-mad- e Conchas Especial, box of
00 2.74

Furl tanos, box ot 00 8.24

Owl Cigar Co.

Clear Havana Long Filler, Sumatra wrap-
per, sold at about half their value :

Ciesar, box of 00 2.10
Perfectos. box of 00 2.40
LoudresChlcos, box of 00 2.50
Conchas Finos, boxot 00 2.BD
Monarch, box of 20 1.B4
Monarch, boxot 00 2.00
Regalia Brltanlca, box of CO 8.24

llHSCfflTD
Hi. ion nt.. cor. Hint. Liroukiva.

Paris: Rue du Conservatoire.

CLOSING OUT
Trimmed Hats & Bonnets

at $5.00 and LESSo
Worth from 10.00 to 18.00.

Children's Trimmed Hats
at 2.94, worth and sold nt from 4.48
to 7.00.

Fine Leghorn Flats, in this
scnMiu'b best h!uii't anil qualities, at
48C, 69C, & 95C, worth inoro
thun double tlieso prices.

200 Dozen Summer Straw
HatS, In sailors, Walking Ilattj nul
other fashlonablo shapes, in white,
black mul colors, at 15C, 25c,
48c ami 95c, none worth less
than double tlicho prices; all frcNli
anil perfect Goods, and notobtalnablo
elscMvlicro.

Finely Trimmed English
Walking HatS and Children's
Sailors, marked until recently 2.04,
8.00, 4.48 and 5.50; all reduced to
1.48.

Fine Straw Sailor and
Alpine HatS of our own manufac-
ture. Noiio liner made in Europe or
America, Prices from 48c and q5c.
upward, und from OOo. to 2.0O lessper lint tlinn elsewhere.

Summer Outing Caps
for Children und Tjadies, In (he lutest
fashlonablo fabrics and styles, at3C.
and 48c. , easily worth no percent,
more.

Equally as Rood attractions In Kin-IION-

KLOWEHS. HUMMEK FANCY
AND OSTIUCH FEATHEU8, VEIliS,
VEILINGS, ami CHIFFONS, &c &o.

1 a IPr niniBi'i'THM!if '

Prices Halved & More.
Our semi-annu- clearance sale prior to Inventory commences

It is needless to say these periodical sales attract J1
widespread attention. m

To effect a speedy clearance, prices are cut regardless of cost. 11 1
This does not apply to shopworn or passo styles; none such have II
an abiding place in our store. Simply the overplus stock which, II
in conformity with our fixed policy, we close out at tho end of II
every season. EI

Prudent housekeepers will not disregard the opportunity to aft
mrchase desirable Furniture at one-hal- f, and in many instances H
ess, than the previous prevailing prices. As an index of the An

prices, we quote as follows : 1 1

Bed Room Suites. 1 1

Oak, Birch, Maple, Mahogany and White Enamel, H 1
Which wcro.. 930.00 $42.00 5550.00 $75.00 ifOO.OO 9178.00 ?200.00 II ft

Now . . . $20.00 518.00 $20.00 $30.00 $40.00 $75.00 $95.00 Jl
Parlor Suites. II

Somo all upholstered others mahogany Inlaid. Some gold and others mahogany
finish, covered with satin damask, vclour or brocatello.
Which were.. ?00.OO $75.00 $98.00 $125.00 $135.00 $145.00 $175.00 Jiw
Now . . . $30.00 38X0 $60.00 $60.00 $75.00 $50.00 $50.00 Vf

Side Boards. ft
Oak and Mahogany.

Whlchtvcre $03.00 $75.00 $90.00 $100.00 $120.00 $175.00 I
Now $20.00 $38.00 $45.00 $50.00 $60.00 $110.00 I

Dining Extension Tables. 1
Bound and Square Top Oak and Mahogany. K

Which were. . $25.00 $33.00 $43.00 $45.00 $70.00 $87.00 $90.00 W
Now . . . $12.00 $18.00 $20.00 $28.00 $38.00 $40.00 $48.00 Mr

China Closets. W
Mahogany and Oak. .IB

Whlchtvere $14.00 $18.00 $28.00 $35.00 $45.00 $75.00 I'll

Now $9.00 $12.00 $18.00 $25.00 $30.00 $48.00 J
Book Cases. i I

Oak, Mahogany finish, Mahogany and Inlaid. , n
Which vrcre $0.00 $15.00 $20.00 $30.00 $40.00 $05.00 $75.00 $107.00 I
Now . . $5.00 $8.00 $12.00 $22.00 $25.00 $40.00 $50.00 $75.00 'il

Furniture purchased during this sale stored free of charge
until Oct 1st. VB

Bd floor. Hr,

Great 5ilk Va!ues. . H
2,000 yards of 21 inch nil silk check Taffetas in four styles and in ten

different combinations of colors, including blnok and white, tho Hquality is heavy, rich and brilliant, and the styles the most desirable
of the Boason, only Ciiic 9SX

Also, a small lot of fine quality black Japaneso Silk, full yard wide,
at , 40c K

ilsln, If ft, cenlre. ftW

Women's Shirt Waists B
Lower Than Ever.

Wo will plaoo on Sale an elegant Hno of Shirt Waists, made IB
by one of tho bostmnnufacturors, and purcha'.ed at an enormous sac- - iM
rifico Theao oods are correct in cut, of excellent materials, stylish jL
designs and perfcot in workmanship. The prices wo qnotn below aro m
half and less than prevailing prices . . 21c, 57c, OOc, 7c m

Second floor. B

RED
ROUQH
HANDS '

Itchlnp, scaly, bleedlDg pslms, shspIen ni ,
sud painful linger euds, ploplts, blackhinui,
nlly.ciotbyikln.dry.thlu.andfslllimli.lr.it ti

3

Inj:, scaly scalps, all leld quickly to warm I .
w Ih Cuticuiu Hoir, and gentle anolut ,twith Concuni (olmmeot;, th great skin luis

ticura
.

!iuldtknin(houltbtvortj. Potiis Dtro cni-Cusr . Sol frop. , Ileum mc J

Nft. Whllt ntsdl,"ffat. K I

ITCHINQ HUMORS" lVY. k V

i

& tub yjrjrj of Z.VDJXi :
,"'. Toe Plana Decraata lamina Keller

- , Works The Barthgnake Tne Jnblle
?S Hot Observed, but to be Remembered.
;;.- - Jsunsi, India, June 22. When I sent yon a

, eommunictttlon on tho 18th ot March, India
5? u a stricken country, ravaged both by pes- -

tUence and famine. Sines that date the plague
4 happily lecnu almost to have run Us course.
5' B"rom the offlclal returns we learn that there
'f, were In Bombay during the month of April
P 1,418 telzures and 1,207 death;,, while In May

there were only 418 seizures and 327 death
& Durlnjr the flret week In May tho deaths from

r&rled from 10 to 22 per day, andPpUffue last week from',2 to 8.
jV The month ot May was one of exceptional
W heat, In some parts of India the mercury regis- -
V'V-- - terlne 10 abore the normal. In one city in the
i Punjab, 128 In the shade was registered, tho
C, v highest record since observations have been

jf.v taken in India. As the temperature increased
&; the plague abated.
$ The "Plogue Commission" Is still on duty,
Jy Inspecting houses, distributing
Ai disinfectants, and examining travellers from
,,' the Infected towns and districts, Tho peoplo

'i strenuously object to tho Invasion of theli
jry f home by those appointed to this duty, as It
i.4 ,, runs counter to all their cherished traditions.
fl In India, more emphatically than probably
Cp r anywhere else In the world. Is it true that the
,,' poor man's house is his cosUe, but in such s

if 1 t time as the present it has wlsoly been decided
h, that the personal convenience of the few must
. be sacrificed rather Uian that great numbers
W should be imperilled. The restrictions Imposed
h upon the inhabitants ot tho cities and districts
ff affected will, of course, be relaxed If tho lm- -

i' provement In tho publla health continues.
& In order to avoid segregation, so much dread- -
T, ad, plague cases are not infrequently con--

V eealed. On one occasion, us the Inspectors werr
'.' ' about to retire, having found the house ap- -
h. parenUy froo from plnu-uo- , a groan was neard

sfj"1'. Issuing froaCa part of the room In which there
V tras) no appearance of bumun hubltatlon. In- -

fy ' 'r Testigatlor, revealed a plaguo patient con',' ealod in a box. On another occasion Uie oo--
,A cupants of ahonso, learning that Inspectors
kW were In the Immediate neighborhood, lifted Into
fif , a chair a woman of tho household suffering
JC, from plague, and when tho Inspectors appeared
tC one or two women wcro standing around tho
R sufferer engaged in combing her hair. On

still another occasion eovcrul itomeu wcro
' found grouped around a noman who was lti n

sitting posture and leaning against a tree just'' outside the bouse. Ilor chaddar was drawnR;s - over ber face, but something In tho attludo of
' the woman attracted tho attention of the In- -
, ipecUng party and an examination revealod a" plague patlenV ulrcady dead.

A , . vhlle with thank-fulnrji- we record such nf',. , diminution of tho plague as lead, us to hopo
.''" i: that wo may soon be rid ot this most unwel- -

iV come visitor, we are obliged to recoid that rani- -

( ine Is still floro In the land, 'ihu lust fuuiine
'J. returns before us show a total of 4,240,0U0J' either employsd on relief works or In Uie receipt,i . of gratuitous relief. This lullur class com- -
::) prises chlelly tbu old und Inlirm, ery young

H'- children, or women from high custe futnllles,
i- t- not allowed by custom to appear In public.
i, . During the groat heat the suffering was In- -
,5 ' tenilfled; hastening to their dtntli niultlludoi

of d crcaturos driven by the stress
A , of hunger to leavo tho shelter of their poor
y homes. In a few of the relief cuuips cholera has

I broken out.
V Money for the relief of the famine sufforen
?i , is still pouring in from all quarters, and It Is
J sadly needed. Tim help sent from America has

'& been nntih appreclateil,
'ii' ; For seerul wiLs tho dally papers have been
7 anxiously scanned lor the mutiaoun 'foroiimts.''
fit' , rroin tome parts of tho country louipluluta of

, a scarcity of waler Intd renthwl us and in tho
fl- - event of a lato or seamy rulrifuii a waler fnm- -

- ine as "ell ,i. a famine of food um tourod, lint
i the rain has come, watering h"tu tho east roast

and the west oast, and Is now llndl e Its May
W into the Interior, Jhansl was visited with hi- -
fp freshing rain on the 18lh ult., and since thattime fiivcral Inches of aln h.ivo fallen.
!f Tho liuuibers employed on relief works will

,, now Uoubtlojs Uluiinlt.li, as ninny will return
1 . to tholr lionics and ilnd hnpiy oucupatlou lu
m ploughing their fields lu preparation for eccd
af sowing. That they uro able to do thU is lui gelyf due to tho patornal care of the Ilrliish (icivern- -

je k ment. l)ouui.e of Uie scarcity and tho high
I r price of fodder, great numbers of the peasunt

l eulUvators were obliged to part nltti thnri-a- t' Ue. Large sums of money huye been expendedq Btthe KngUsh.aovernment in.thejiurcXiuAo of

M
J- -

cattle, and now, when abundant rain has pre-
pared the ground for the plough, cattle are pro-
vided for those who have Holds but who have
lost their animals and are unable to purchase.

The heavy rain will drive Into tho nearest
towns and cities great numbers who are prac-
tically homeless, and it Is among this class,
wretchedly housed, scantily clothed, and poorly
fed, that epidemics break out.

whllo the country was rejoicing that rain
had blessed the land, a fresh calamity overtook
afflicted India. On Saturday evening, the 12th,
tidings were flashed over India that Calcutta
had ooen visited with a destrucUve earth- -

uako. Tho shock was felt In several cities onSle line from Calcutta to Simla, In the Hima-
layas, but In few of these was damage done, as
the violence of tbo hock decreased as It ad-
vanced northward. The shock occurred In Cal-
cutta about ft l M. without any premonitory
symptoms. Thore was Brat an
motion of tbe earth hlch shook houses to their
focndnUons, and Uils was succeeded by a
Bnayins motion resembling the heay rolling
of a ship, the movemont being due north an?
south. The duration of tho shock a.i esti-
mated as from four to Beven minutes. Nearly
every old building In tho city was fertously
damaged and many have since collapsed. The
European quarter and European residences Bu-
ffered most. Great numbers of the inhabitants
have been rendered homeless, as many of the
houses whlch!!.vere not thrown down were so
seriously damaged as to bo dantrerous. One
resident rites: "With the exception of the
new buildings the whole city Is more or less
damaged, and looks as If It had been bombarded.
I stood In my gateway during tbe shock and
tho sight and sensation wore truly awful."

A lady writes: "Our houso Is a wreck.
We were sitting at dinner, about 0 o'clock,
when one of tho family exclaimed, as a rum-
bling sound was heard, 'What a strange sensa-tion- lIts an earthquake!" and Immediately
the houso began to rock and wo nil rushed lntr
tho treet,tho ground rooking under our feet,
and I that It would open and swallow
us ud. The great house swayed to and frollko
a troo driven by the wind. The dining room
sldo separated from tho remainder of the housr
from the top to the bottom, gaping open and
closing up twlco, but it did not fall."

A house near thU nnu separated in tho same
way from uttlo to Wemcnt, opening and clos-
ing several tlinoi, when tlnull; ono of tho gov-ere-

parts crashed to the ground. Several of
tho public buildings of Calcutta, massive struc-
tures, uro much Injured, tin are also somo of the
churches. To or thrco of tho hospitals wcro
much damaged, and during tho shock the uanir
nmong tho patients was lmloscrt'mbio, but thcro
wore no casualties. Ono patient, unable to
move and unconscious at the lime, was watched
over by his Hindustani servant, who, seeing
the walls begin to crack, snatched his mantel
from his couch and had just crossed the thresh- -

. old to enfety when tho walls caved In.
Heavy ruin began to fall soon after the shock

on Kuturday and continued at Intervals for two
or throe days, with tbo rosult that sevorul of thedamaged houses have collapsed. In ono In
stance killing lour servants. Hie loss of hu-
man llfo has, how evor, been remarkably email.

Seriously us Calcutta has suffered, sue Is not
the onl), or. Indeed, thn greatest sufferer.

tholbcautlful hill sanatorium for Cal-
cutta, felt tho shock severely. This town In
the mountains is reached from Calcutta by rail,
the distanco traversed being tltJU tulles and the
holght gulned 7,300 feet above sea level. The
Darjcellng-HImalayn- Hallway ranks ns one of
tho inurcls of engineering work throughout
the world. During tho recent earthquake this
lino suffered groiitlv, Tno trains w cro derailed
dm Ink' tho shock, hut with Uttlo or no lo3s of
llfo. Kor three days Darjeallng was prnctlcnlly
shut nil from tho uutsidu world, ns thu railway
was so seriously damaged that nil liulllo was
sutpemlcd, Muny of tho houre. in Darjeellng
lmo been rendered un-.il- e, and tho con-
demned dwellings nro being pulled down, A
letlerioin.a Dui'Jecllng"frlend says: "Tho earth.
quako has dono un enormous amount of mis-
chief to houfo property here, but wo have lioaid
if tho loss uf only one llfo. Wo hud friends to

afternoon tea at tho tlmo. Wo ruahod out and
fell in If on a boat utsen, and ourhousn rocked
to and fro. It escaped, howcw r, with nun or
two crjd.'o. hhelvei full of L'latttM, joltles,
iVc, us well ns pictures wero uninjuied."

At the lea plantctlons In tho neighborhood
of DuHee'lng gieat damage was dono to tho
housus of tho planters und to tho factories.
Kh'-I- i day hrlnirs tiding, of fresh disasters.
Two hundred miles of permanent way on thu
itillway. of IJeugal have been dnmaged by tbocuithquako. Tho Injury dona to tho Assam-Hong-

Hallway is enormous. Much of the
permanent way, as well as many of the bridges,
tunnels, and culverts, have been destroyed,
only traces of tho Hue remaining In some plsccx.

The town of Hampoor Deauleah in Ilengal Is
huld In ho prnctica.ly destroyed, One dMlno- -

live feature of the leccnt earthquake Is the ex-
tent to which the earth has been riven by

At tho town of l'uincuh cracks wcro
seen over a mile long, extending from north to
south. Tho tanks of the Teostn Hit or opened
out In many places from nn Inch to u foot In
width. Out of some of the Assures formed water
and (and were ejected to a height of three Uet,

Tho grimiest havoo caused by this de.truc-- I
live eaithquake was in Assam. Hhlilong, the

if ism rMSiiHjni fr " :'T '- -

capital, has been almost entirely destroyed.
Government House, the Secretariat, all tlto
public buildings, anil every European residence
have tieeii thrown down. Thoro were on the
first day four suciosaho ehockt, each ono In-

creasing In violence. Mr. JIU'hdc, a frontier
ofllcer, was Uie only Europcun killed, lie was
ill iu bed at the time, hut was husy with ofllco
tiles, and those were found In his hands when
his body was remnted from the wreck of his
fallen dwelling. Quite n large number of na- -

tlves wcro killed, chiefly men employed in the
'oQIce.Government printing

The shocks continued nt Intervals for five
days, durlntt whiih timo there were moro than
200 shocks. On the day of tho first 8hok
heavy rain fell and continued to full for somo
timo. addinsr to the misery of the unhappy suf-
ferers so suddenly rendered homeless.

Chcrrapoonjeo, In tbo KhusI hills and thirty
miles bouth of Shlllonir, Is noted for lis ontos-slv-

rainfall, the hlKhest anywhere recorded.
The hills Intercept tho southwest monsoon, nnd
Inconsequence thero is nn average rainfall of
over t00 Inches, ocoaslonally roachliikt COO

Inches In a year, 30 inches having sometime
been recorded In a sinulo day. In Cherra
poonjee and iu neighborhood durlnsf tho recent
earthquake the lo-- s of llfo has been very irreat,
whole tlUges bavlni; fallen iloni tbo hill-
sides. ' Eight miles from the town of Cherra-poonje- o

was the village uf Shllla, built up from
tho plalnB to a bright of 1.000 foot and

about 4,000 Inhabitant!. The wholo
village has been iwept away, with a probable
loss of 1,600 live. In the Khasl hills alone,
of which one of tho towns Is Cherrnpoonjco. tho
loss of life, so fnr as yot ascertained, Is abqo
2,r0n; In the Garo hills 100, and In a valley
ulili'li was partially subinergud, 200. As both
railway and telegraphic communication are
partially obstructed, tho full extent of the dis-
aster in this region of country cannot yet be
ascertained.

Tho present Is tho timo set apart for tho com-
memoration of thn diamond Jubilee of the
Queen-Empres- s of Englnnd and India, but with
famine, plague, earthquako, death, nnd disas-
ter casting a deep gloom over the cmplro, there
is a foellng distinctly averse to much festivity.
It had been arranged that in overy city In In-
dia where there are batteries of rojal artillery
a salute of sixty guns should be fired on tho '."--d
of June. From Calcutta came u strong pro-
test agnlnst this regulation, as it was felt that
the condition of many of the houses after tbe
eniUiquako was such as to make the flringof n
hoavy 'iiluto extremely dangerous, nnd would
bo attended not only with great destruction of
property, but probably with loss of llfo. Tbe
order for (he salute was therefore counter-
manded, nnd not fur Calcutta alone, but for
cvory town in Helical, Hotter, and Assam,
whore such firing might inuso Injury to property
dunmged by the earthquake.

Bpeilal ben ices having referenco to the
commemoration of tho Queen's long reign worn
hold In thochiirihes of Calcutta ou Rundiy, tho
'JOth uf Juno, but beyond such s noth-
ing was dono In the great city sitting sorrowful
In the midst of her ruliin to mark tho close of
the sixtieth j tar of tbe Queen's rilgn.

In llombny, on tho Kubhath lu the varlmiB
churchui, services appropriate to tbe occasion
wen lii'ld, but on thu two following dajsset
apart for public rejoicing there wcro no Illumina-
tions and no public demonstrations, for tho
city, It was felt, had siH'orcd too eovorely from

and tho consequent depression ofFcstilence take un active part in nny festivities.
The clo'e nf tho sixtieth jear of the Queen's
reign will be long remembered In India for Its

' long death roll, its woes, and Its dtsastoru.
11. II. H.

ltOA1 TllttOVaU Till! W1IITK l'ASS,

An OITcr to Make I lie 1 iibuu Cnuutrj' Easily
Acresilble for Unions.

OrTAWi, JulylM.-- C, It. WllkliiBOn, in behalf
of the Ilrltlsh Yukou Company, has made nn
otter to tliu Minister of the Interior to build a

i wagon road through tho White Pass for $'J,OUO
a nillo, Iho distanco Is about fifty miles.
About eight miles of tho road would Ik diffi-

cult to build, and would cost $7,000 a mile,
being all rocic excavation. At tho rate people
are Hoiking Into tho now gold region of Iho
lukoii country, totiiulhlng will have to bo dono
soon to provide a wuy or getting provisions lino
the mining district. If this roud were built
victoria could be reachod Irom the Yukon dis-
trictI In about fourteen days. The Minister bus
taken the matter into consideration.

GOLF GOES J.IKT. WILDFIRE.

Points Tone Shew IIow t!. Came Is Spreading-I-
All Illrrcllun..

How tho United State? Golf Association was
started Is an old story about the links. Histoid
again and again about the links how on Dec. 2'-- ',
1804, tho loaguo was formed by tho delegates
from five clubs, the ijhlnnerock Hills, St.
Andrew's, Country Club of Ilrookllno, N'uwnort,
and Chicago golf clubs, at a meeting In the
Calumet Club, this city. To-da-y tbe original
five have grown Into an aggregation of eighty-nln- o

clubs, sevontcon allied, and Hoventy-tw- as-

sociate members. This Stale has tbe largest
representation, or thlrt) ono In all; Massachu-sottscome- s

next with fifteen. Now Jersey has
fourtoen. Pennsylvania nine, Connecticut four,
Illinois five, " Little Hhody" three. Ohio two,
and single clubs have Wen elected from tha Dis-

trict of Columbia, Maryland, Florldn, Wisconsin,
South Carolina, and Colorado. Tbo list shows
the strength of the assoi iatlon and to nn extent
thesprend of golf, jet It does not give a truo
Idea of the vast Increase.

The fact Is that hardly 10 per cent, of the
links arc under the direct control of the U. S. G.
A., all hough In nn Indirect way tbo lnfliioneo of
the national league iip irmuount. In the West,
for lustnncc, only Illinois and Colorado are rep--j
resented, yot tho gnmo flourishes near every
city on tho Poclflo coist, and In evory
section bordering on the castorn slopes

' of the nocky Mountains. A traveller
who has recently returned from a Wost-er- a

trip says that ho was amazed at
tho number of private links. Wherever a vll-- ,
lags or town abuts on pralrlo land
links are to bo found nnd tbe game is flourish,
inrf. The cost of converting tho soil into Ideal
putting greens Is so slight thatn golf course
may be laid out at trilling exnenso. Tbe bicycle
and a bag of golf clubs nro now household
necessities throughout tho West.

In the East there are countless small clubs and
prlvnto links. This season tho summer resorts
ore beginning to announce golf links as an at-

traction, but thero is, ns yet, luirdly a hotel
links worth visiting. Fine golf courses, laid out
solely to attract guests to tho neighboring
hotels, are common in Great llrltnlu, and will
probably be the next development of the game

. here. Thoro are flourishing golf clubs, however,
iib at Lakcwood, Aiken, nnd Otsego,
qiilto convenient in nearby siiiniiicr hotels, and
the guests, by paying certain charges, may have
the use of tho links. One dollar it day Is the

, usual chnrgcforavlsltor'stliket, but eductions
arniiiuileto weekly or monthly guests.

Ono point that shows the extent to which golf
I Is p!aod Is tint. a linn that sold 60,000 dorcn of

imported golf hnlls during lgtill hns plinned to
sell double the number this sonson. And tbls Is
"'I an Item, for, as tha sonir sn)s, "there aro

others" selling gnlf balls. The demand Tor golf
i balls from tho United Hiatus has ninazed the

inmltni innriiir.n.i.... rn .. 1. 1. ......fc. tUa ..unm
has been established In India. Australia, nnd
Mouth America, no such largo demand hns overb;ii antic pated from nny country. They don't
think much of our gulling In Great Itrltaln, butthey are pleased to sell us golf bulls. The sale

I oiguir clubs, both Imported ami of home menu- -

facture, Is also enormous.
Americans lose golf twlls so fnsttlmt tho num- -

oer sold bore protesting most of our links are
constructed on wrong principles, ns well as the
inslu fnct that the game Is spreading. Thopres- -

I oni'0,Pr 'on grnss through the fair green, or
abutting oneaihsldo of a narrow course, und
the presence of trees In similar plncei are themost common causes of lost balls. Mostofoiir
Inks adjoin a rouuli field or stretch of woods

Into which a wild drlvo Is sure to loso the bull.
In Great Itritnln tho links are so well cleared
that, except In running water, u bill Is soldom
lost. Y, (i, Htenart. tho English ania- -
tniir now In this country, says that ho

i "III go a month at homo without losing
f " jbut tt !,ero UB averages about one lost

I ball a day. In the soasumptlon of wooden clubs

ii fjJlj.!tl'tw ". rV?V Vfl twt

tbe best players here and abroad are about on an
equality as to tbo number used. Stewart, for In-

stance, travels about with two lurite trunks
filled wltli (tolf eliihs. Our sninttiirs nlio play
steadily, like CtiadwIrU. Mowers, Tjnir, Hands,
Tolt'r or bu) tlielr drivers by the dozen.
They are miide from the one model und aro du-
plicates, us fur as posslblo. In every detail. When
ono bend Is hanirod to pieces a fresh elub Is taken
o it of tbe roserve stock. Ono set of Iron clubs is
usually enoiiKb. Tbe cciH of such koIIIiik nee ca-
nities ns bills and clubs brinss a vast amount of
money into circulation in tho ategreicale.

muuit's Anrlent I liurrh Uell.
From the Botton Evertng Tratuerlpt,

When the old Congregational Church In Web-
ster ivas burned clown soteinl jinirsnuo the bell,
which uasexhuiuod from t lie 1 uf lie. its boiiRht
by K. It. Kclcly of tlnit town and srnt to the 1'res-co-

foundry uud recast, Sir. Edclj bus iilaccd
the boll on his suniner residence on Ouut Islnnd,
In IJko Cliarb'rcaKOKiimnrhautriiKOMiliaiibiiiia- -

and at the lire men's muster held aSunirauiauK, tho boll was ruuir for the first
time. This bell was humr In the belfry of the
Dudley Hill Congregational Church more than

I 100 year ago.

iiHiHiiiHkflH

Till: X.IKCOLHH' KKMUOKY UOilE,

Tba nepnrt or tbe Appraisers on thA Personal
Estate oftne Presidents (3randmtlier,

From fas CCnof finatf Enquirer.
LAWnuNOEnuno. Ky., Julv 17. In tho oflloe

of the Clerk of Nelson county, at Ilardotown, on
one of the pages of the masslvo books that till
tbe largo vault, is a tliue-- orn rocord which re-

calls nt onco tho enrlicdt pioneer riayaot tlia
"Dark and Woody Ground" and tlio hcuinnlui;
of tlio career of tho lutLior of " Honest Abe," the
martyr President.

It Is nu appraisement ot tlio estate of Abraham
Lincoln, ernndfiithur of tho toventrentli Chief
Executive of the 1 iml, and bniirs ditto of March
10, 1780. Five or six ycurs prior to this ho Ii ail
moTod with bis family to Kentucky fioin VI r
trinla und located in Nelson county. When
Tnornos Lincoln, the father of tbo futuro l'rual-c'tn- t,

wns six years old (he old man (Abraham,
f.r. was sbot and insuntl) killed by an In
dian vvbllo norklne In a cornfield uunr Ids

I n home. In duo time tho Judge of
tlio Nelson Court ordered llireo of tbo old
settler's iicluhburs Peter Kloburts, ChrUtupln r
llttrlow, unci JoUn Alius to set a valine nn the
property of the red umn s victim. Tlitu

Iiowb tlilrt)-tlire- pleccsof pnrsonally, ainouiu
Intr to 08 KlH Ud, mul reveals miiny uitlclus
lout; since fallen Inloilisuso tlim Hero tlan con-
sidered luxuiies In tbe forest homes. Thehighest valuation Is pbiced on a bluck
horse 0 10s while the lowest is a
candlestick 1j (id. The inventory Includes
a pair of uliours, plough, und tucklliu,
flnx wheel, smoothing Irons, dozen pewterplates, two paw tor dishes, Dutch oven und eilo,
currier's hook and burking Iron, two pot tr.im-mcU- ,

ice. tlius telllnir of (lie pioneer life tlio
tint Lincoln funillj or Kentucky Jl ml -- tho landgrubbing and clearing tooU, the hiiiiiesimii
clotbrs. the prlinilito tublewsrc, the uiuientmode of cook iiig (Indicated by thepol traniiiici.nnd the IndiyidiiHl tuunery for foulue.ir U thocurrier s book shows).

The old mun'M tool chest was limited ton bond- -

law, foot ttclie (the appraisers ipell it " acids "),

sMsssMssMsMi'iiiimii i ""'" &1"' - '

three nugcrs, and n diawing Unifo. Wh itprogress could tlio houso builder of y in iko
with such a mil 1 IIowi.j well tlxed, howcxr,
in wnapons of defence .in old smooth-bor- e gun
and two rifles although n treacherous iiiduncaught him unawares. One "bod of turkey
featnors" Is evidence enough of tbo settler's

aim In bringing down tho wild iurkc)B.
The livestock of the Lincoln homestead d

of iwohoiscR. throe cows, inch with a,
calf, one brlndlo bull (jeurlliu,). nud one brill )

heifer (yoirllng) Thoupprulseiucnt closes uithan uxci uliied utOs.


